SHUBHAM RAKHI & LIFESTYLE EXHIBITION 2019
Fri & Sat 19th & 20th July, 2019
Website: www.shubhamsocietyjaipur.com
E- mail: shubhamrakhiexhibition@gmail.com
Booking Venue: Shubham, HE -391, Vishwamitra Marg, Hanuman Nagar Extension, Sirsi Road, Jaipur
Phone: 0141 - 2356509

BM Birla Auditorium, Jaipur
10.30 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

1st Hall
2nd Hall
3rd Hall

Stall Bookinga) Booking of stall for members : 2rd April , 2019 Tuesday

Time: 11:30 AM to 12:30 PM

b) Booking of outstation stalls:

Time:11:00 AM to 5.00 PM

3th & 4th April 2019 Wed - Thur.

c) Booking of stalls of non –members : 5th April 2019 Friday

Time: 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM

## After 5th of April kindly contact the respective cells between 11:00 am to 5:00 pm only
Stall Booking Cell
1st Hall

2nd Hall

Mrs. Vimla Somani

9314621237

Mrs. Nidhi Toshniwal

9610756796

Mrs. Divya Singhania

9001320999

Mrs. Pallavi Patni

9929539709

Mrs. Mamta Aggarwal

9414593865

Mrs. Abhilasha Poddar

9928220778

3rd Hall

Outstation

Mrs. Reena Dhanuka

9314016415

Mrs. Nidhi Toshniwal

9610756796

Mrs. Jyoti Jain

9829367555

Mrs. Vimla Somani

9314621237

Mrs. Sarika Mundra

9829734564

Mrs. Jyoti Jain

9829367555

Members can collect tokens at the venue from 10:00 am on 2rd April 2019, whereas the non
members can collect tokens from the venue from 10 am on 5th April, 2019. Only one token will be
given per person.
Kindly note that all Daughters & Daughters-in-law of Members can book stall on the members
booking day.
Please do not book stalls on behalf of non members. Members found doing this would be penalized.
The stall booking stands cancelled without intimation, if dues are not settled on time.

General Information
(A)

The stalls have been divided into following categories depending upon the location and size.

Category

Specification

Super Platinum, Platinum, There is no limitation on the number of items.
Diamond, Super Gold, Gold Electricity Complimentary allowance: 50 Volts
Maximum allowance: 500 volts.

Silver, Brass, Copper, Bronze You can book any two categories from the following
c
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:
(a) Sarees (b) Salwar Suits (c) Readymade (d) Linen &
Furnishing (e) Jewellery (f) General
Electricity Complimentary allowance: 50 Volts
Maximum allowance: 500 Volts.

Thelas

You can keep just one category of product ,
Preferably smaller items

Food Stall

Two items in one stall.

(B)

➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

All three halls are air conditioned.
Stalls are allocated on first come first serve basis.
All stalls are equipped with:
Light, carpet, fascia, 3 side walls (7 feet height), dressed up table, chairs and one plug point.
Entry would be from the 1st Hall, 2nd Hall and 3rd Hall.
Exit is only from 3rd Hall (Food Court area).

**All correspondences would be done through Whatsapp and email

Terms & Conditions
1. The Stall will be confirmed only after receiving the duly completed forms along with the
booking amount.
2. Stall Charges are enclosed for both days. GST will be charged as applicable.
3. Payment can be made either by crossed cheque in name of Shubham Society or by cash. If
the cheque is dishonoured, a penalty of Rs 1000/ will be charged.
4. GST of 18% would be charged on the stall rates.
5. A security deposit of Rs 3000/- in cash will be charged for miscellaneous and unforeseen
expenses. In case no expenses are incurred, the amount would be completely refunded.
6. Food stalls will be put up in the basement hall. The same items are to be kept on both the
days.
Please Note:- no gas cooking will be allowed inside the hall. Only oven, microwave and
induction can be used.
7. No refunds will be made on cancellation of stall.
8. For any kind of advertisement requirements kindly contact
i. Mrs. Mala Khaitan
#9829062524,
ii. Mrs. Sujata Daga
#9413343329 / 9829010707
iii. Mrs. Preeti Agarwal
#9414169778
iv. Mrs. Shweta Agarwal
#8890856789
v. Mrs. Pallavi Patni
#9929539709
9. The stallholders will be provided with entry pass. For the visitors there will be an entry ticket the
collection of which will go towards social causes.
10. Anti-Plastic Drive is our constant endeavor to protect the environment. Use of polythene bags is
prohibited in the Exhibition. However, product packing can be done in plastic.
11. Only packed dry eatables will be allowed inside the stall apart from the items dispensed by the
food stalls.
12. Necessary security arrangements are made in the exhibition, but we claim no responsibility for
goods
13. If any material or Display unit/mannequins etc. is found in the passage or any other vacant corner
of the hall, it will be removed/seized by the security and we won’t be liable for it.
14. Mannequins if any, have to be placed within the provided stall space only.
15. The Society is not responsible for any stall’s GST liability & legal proceedings.
16. Two NGO stalls would be reserved for giving to a registered nonprofit organization working
towards a social cause. This stall will be given at a nominal charge of Rs 2500 and will be allotted
on a lottery basis out of the request received by 1st May 2019.
17. The Society’s Board decision will be final and binding in all matters.
18. Shubham society is not responsible for any damage due to fire or any other natural calamity.

Booking for Extra Requirements

1. To book your requirements please fill the form attached and submit to the extra requirement cell
i.
Mrs. Sujata Daga
# 9413343329
ii. Mrs. Pooja Daddha
# 9314506261
iii. Mrs. Nita Singhal
# 9352045452
2. Racks/ Stands have to be arranged by the stall-holders. However, they can be booked through us
on hire basis as per list attached.
3. The extra requirements can be booked till 15th July 2019. After that it would be subject to
availability. Extra requirements booked after 17th July will be subject to surcharge of 30%. The
amount paid against the extra requirement booked is non-refundable.
4. Stall holders who want to use their personal lights/ fixtures/domestic appliances have to fill the
Declaration form and comply with the terms and conditions applicable. The Stallholders will be
granted permission for the above only after the Declaration form is duly filled in and submitted
with the Security Deposit amount. For details regarding this, please contact the cell members.
5. Stall holders have to inform by 18th July if any furniture which is provided by us has to be
removed from their stall or cancelled. Further such furniture cannot be exchanged with any other
furniture.
6. Board members will be available at the venue on 18th July from 5.00 pm to 7.00 pm.

